Keep a horso'~ bcddmg J.ln RtH! cletrn
underneath ns we!! as on tn1i, 811\ndmg
u1 bot fcrrucnhn\!; 1111t1l:l'1J rnu~s thrush

Colhn gl\lls RtHl hru1~cs 1\1'{1 bcucfittcrl
by wasbrni.r with salt "atcr "'ash shou1
<lers da.1b wllen usrng the horse Bi !no Iii
goad ahio fur slitr JOlnts

At Rock Bottom Price8.

Co-operatlTe

of the world of workers u th8 report
h'om tl-.e congresa of co-operative soei~
ties 1n Great Bntain Th~ movement
l.S there a .&Tand saceess as far u c~
erat1ve stores are concerned. The Problem of cheap datribution among working people or the neceos11ie .. of lite h&1
been solved, and, beet ol all, by the Intelligence and barmon1ou11 feehng of the
workers themselves. Two dtffi.cult pro1'leDl8 yet face the co-operators. One ol
these JS how to apply co-oper&tion successfully to prodoct1on and the &gncultural mdustry, the other Js how to interest trades unions in co operation an'ci
make tliem understand that their hlgh ..
est welfare hes in this direction
Meantime, there are alre~) 1n the
Umted Kingdom 11 500 co-operative F.O·
c1eties They ba\e a 111emhersh1p of
1,117,0'.>5
81tles of the co oper.ative
stores und societies a1nounted clunng
1890 to $.216,000 1 000, the profits be1ng$20,w
QQ0,000 When it 1s remen1bered that

In l'tt:f sa lo" no ngcnt run ntl'ord to
trnel rnd ll\e, We '"ll sell }Oil

the iollo'"'1ng: ntuned nu\cllines

Standmd, S1ngc1, White, New
Home, Domeot1c, New
No. 7, Amencan,
Or nn\ 01ber

l>'!r~t l'l:t~~

w:" REMEMBER

klntl~

of

ltl to lt'•ll tl tu mnchlutJ

~1'1111011

1111 l

Don\ htl\

GO TO

t~o 01111 01\
lll~uu !Ice u~

THE DATE: .1fl

JONAS MANCHE.
..

1tlucb!ne

For $35.00!
W< kctip 1111

The Oply One

UMMER IS HERE !

A CENUINE

CLOSIJG OUT

0

And the Hot Weathei mnkes people s

ap1>'.!htes chnngeable

80019'& SROES
i.s nch·c1 tls1ug and 1s doing
Tins is no cost s.l.lc 01

I

\

•

Less Than Cost.
>Ill l1cnlth compels au cntue
H.:lt1.xnt1on ftom ln1s111ess On
must hl.l sold out, .llHl sold
q111ck1 ,.
Come 111 nnd get
the benefit Qr th.is <'hnnce

R.H. REYNOLDS.

'l1he) "'ant their

GROCBRIES

SUMMER IS HERE!
And the Hot We.1ther mnke• people's
nppl)htcs 011:1.ngcnble 1rhey ".u1t then

this tlC:c:ount lus ent11..:! stoc:J...
1

P~

Encouragrng rndeed for the well betng

FRESH AND COOL.

FRESH

GROCERIES
FRESH AND COOL.

LO'W"EST PRICES.

FltESH

FRUIT~

AT Tim

">

LO'W"EST. ~RICES.

GEO.

ONONDAGA.

:Harv French of Jackson JS la town vis
1llog her father Geo French Jr -\Vheat
that 1s being threshed 1n this v1cimtv
averages 20 bushels per acre and of good
quahty.-J H Htunmill has l!One to
Gra'Od Ledge 'Where1he w1IJ engsKe rn the
produce busmess the comm~ fall -M 8
WoJcott of Jackson, had 50 ac:res of the
best wheat 1n this v1c10ity Mark is a
prachce.l farmer and should be rewarded
for h111 labor-E N Hathaway of PH ts
burg, Pa, ha.a opened a. harness shop 11
the VanSlack block He come1 highly
recoD\,mended Man artist rn this line -F
J W1lhs, a.~ent for the M1cb1gan Oen·
tr}!I ra1lro1t.d at this place, hits purch~sed
the Carroll Rossman !Krw one mile west
ot tb1e village and will ~o to faruung Dr Woodruff will soon oven 11 hardware
store 1 1n the place formerly occupied b)
you woufd convince a man that he R P D•}ton, of E•tou R•ptd>-The
new double dry goods. 2'rocery and dru,r
does wro1g, do nghl -"-Tlun~au
store, opened by Goddmg & WUcox J~ a
dandy Wt: rejoice In their succes.3 -A
number of our veterans are in Oetroit

A.!l•to the Wa} the Y.Ork mlKht be Cl\rrle.t
out,~~ 8llggrstL~l tba.t, ftf?lt, an1 large est11.tt: in
the market might be purchlL!IL'tl b)' thu \\~hole
sale tor the purpose ot bnlldlug on it a ma.nul1tetory for some parliculiu clt"":.i ot itOOditi
either for home or foreign trail.: and house.s
and eloret for the y,orkpeople Mbouhl be erected The !actor} i>houhl remnlu in the 1~es~
11lon ot the Wholes.a.le, and the v.orkpeople be
under their control, but the worker!:! should
hMe tlltl opportunlt) of gr11.d11&ll) bet oming
the owners ot the house!'!, !ltorea 1uul tbe portion of the la.ml not rt'qulred In thll \Yhol~ltl,
Au uDdtJrtaldng like that could easlh be mlt.d.a
to pay interest on the outla) of at lcuc ~per
cent. per an11um Sccondl~, the \Vhol1.188.le
could Ml!ist & large 80Cfot1 or 11. num~r of

At the meetrng of the Genera.I Grand
Ch•pler, H. A M of the Un1ted81Rle• at
Minneapolts last weok Hon Da.niel Striker, of tht!:i city, R'U electL"Ci General Grand
Treasurer This ma.ktis bur. custodian not
only of the funcls of the General Grand
Chapter bl'~ of thu Jewels of the General
Grand oftlcers Among the Jewels are 12
for the grand officers, which are of ma.
a1ne.ll soclotJe,. who wh1hl;!d to puroha...,e a f~rlll sive structure, gold, and very \"a.luable.
for thetnMJh e., by lending thum h\ a-thirds of There are also 12 a.prons for the Grand
the purcba&tJ mone)" al ') per c.:tmt, lnttirtist,
1111ch loan to be a tl.~t nhM.rtre on the hmd officers, which a.re worth about $1,000 Thlrdl)". a number of co-operatorg connected Ilas~rngB Emmer

with & soclet3 might be deisirou~ nt 1iurcbasln.I{
a tarm. tor the purporo uf dh:l1llng lt into 11ma..ll
bulldlntr or garden allotnacnts, or larger hold.
ln1r.1 for loirt'icultural purposes or rua.rket gardening; th~\\ holes&ltl could assh;t them with
mon~> in the same manner The sum ad
\1mcedt."0Uld ~repaid hJ )cilrh lrn~tallmenht
ot 11rlncl1n1.l 11.nd intere::it In all CRMl..'1 it must.
be an undor11tood condition that the land must.

~:~~~~tr~b~:~~n~o~rhbt~he T~°:d

would, be contended, KrH.duall) but surel} retain on the la.nil the agriclllturu.I '>'-orket'l5 who
now migrated to largti towns He was con\ incOO that. it i>uch & prognunme as he lmd
eketched YI ere carried out an muncnse impetu!!
would a.t once be ghen to the co..01"1Crathe
mm:ement, a.nd tho iatrite ~t"een ca;iltali:'lt
a.nd worker <:ease, and peace, coutent.ment a.nd
prosperity be the crmuuon lot

'The terntonalsupremecourtof Wu.hlngton decided three yeara ago that
woman suffrage 1M8 unconstitutional.

Thi• decision diafranch1iled tho women

ot W aohlngton, who were already voting. Their cue hu been earned to the
supreme oonrt ol the Umted States,
;where it will be decided dunng the October tenn.

B••i.9tration.
The bo&rd of re,11tta.Uon for Eatod
Rav1d11 towtHili1p will be In session at Red
H1boon Hall on Saturday Aul!U•t Bib
1891 from nine o clock in the forenoon
until five o clock 111. the aJterooon of said
d&J

'

Ml•e Myrta Wh1 te rtc>torned from h.:r vl@lt m
Ohlo on Friday

for the purpose of complet1og- the

D JI Cook •nd wlfe of L IDl'ing are the gutJ!!l.8
of Mn1 E D Corbln

hst of qu&hded electors of said townelup
D11ed tbl8 !!Stt day of July 18111
CHAS L. CARR,
E ~· Mrx,

E D Corbin ard S. Amdutt!!ky ~e'"' Jn Detroit
on bm•lne@@, thle "'t:ek
llll!I! EUa Koone of Slockbrldge ha~ been \)!'it
in&' lrlefde ln thl• place

ARTHUR COVEY

Board of Reg1strat1on

Jonas Manche, wlre and daughter, arrived from

Woman'• .B11alth and .1.J.te

depend more OD regularity than on any
"or all cause& combined An aclual or
hvmg rleath 18 the result of tleraiig..
ment of functions which make woman
\\hat she JS tmmedut.telJ rehcf is the
only s11.feguard against wreck and rum
In all cases of stoppage de: a, ed pam
ful or other lrregularttle& fkadfield s
Female Rel{U)ator 1s the only sure reOicdy
Sold b1 I.. T Whtte and all dru~""'"'

MURDER will our Albert Molllor a
promment lumberman was mnnlercd In
Rogers (.:Hy sixteen yea.rs ago L"8t Fri
day \\ 1ll1~m Repke con fe~sed thin he and

•1xteen others r.hd the deed Arresl.s have
and the murderers will be

SUMMER
fashionn ble
lowest In.

Al.,ul!t

have been undergorng sentence<:. of six
months' 1mpr1sonruent for IUCltlDK the
tenants of the Smnh Barry estate at. Tip
peran: to resist payment of rents were
released !row GuiWB} Jail lllSt Thur.sdav

-

-

J C SEJ Bl hlls put tn a lar.2.'e fnut
e' aporn.tor at Aurelius Center It coni;;1sts
of four kilns nncl contains 7 000 feet of
ON our 1ns1de pages will he found an pipe The work has been dona largely
engraving c.if"the Home of the Epworth by T J Bromelrng In his line Mr
leagues of Michigan It IS the tlret or lls Selby 1s decidedly a hustler
kmd in any slate
'I HE acculent. on M<1nday even mg was
caused by an rnexpcnenced b1CJ c list
learn mg to ride on ~[um street and should
be a w&rn1ni to otH.crs M.a1n street 1s
no ph1.ce for b!lll games bone race& or
SE\: li:RAI fsUuhes arc 'resortrng at b1cvcle practice Thero Is no reason. wh\l
--llie cnrnp grounds For a. pleiumrahlt! a bic~ole should be any mqre of a. nmsance
outlnll it 11 not neces!!IU'V for Eu.ton ~ap 1thft11 any other kind of a vehicle In
ids people to leave howe
proper bands 1t 1s not It 1s only neces·
11ary for riders to exercise a little care
WILLIA>I SMITH will manufacture sash,

Notice.
Notice 1s hereby given that I forbid all
persons from p1ck1ng berries or bnntiug
~ttme upon premises belongm,ir to me

MAJ H J::luri;t of the Kansas Ln e
Stock Crimm1ss1on says be tbrnks 1l 1s tt
Cl)DDervat1vt e!tt1mate to Stt\ that the peo
ple of Kansas will sell w1'h n tbe next
year '100 000 000 worth of .stock and farm
products ra1,.ed tb1s ye!lr-that 1s tbnt

l30w 4

111ARY E

HARVEY CAl'RON I~ getting the reputa Cfovd1md 011 W11dnet1day
Hon H P Peoni11gton or
t1on otbt11ngu1 good boat builder as there
is io this part of the atato Recently he on lei:al bu1ine111, Tuesday
bu made boats for pleuure resorts in
dlfterent locslihes and 1s now commenc
101 work on a fteel o( twenty five row
EYElUNG itervicee have beeJll resumed llt
and sail boats for next seaeo:i s trade
the B•PllOI church
For working single handed and alone, be
E1011T couples of j ouug people attend
A 2 48 race with a purse of :!!250 has 1e earn iDK ou quite an industry in tb1s
the Llance at Onondaga. to night
been added lo lhe published
lme
RKGUl.AR serv1Ct111 will be resum~d at the Charlotte race.11 This
the M. E cbnrch nest Sunday
total amount offered •2 750
W
D BRAilfl!:RD bas purchased the ever bung up ID the county
Merritt ooLtage on the camp grounds
GEORGE NELSON hall purchased the
Smith ltouse near the:: Lake Shore Jcpot
and will occupy 'he same
REV DR JA.llESON, of Detroit will
preach at the Baptist church on Sunday
next morning and eveorng
JoBN J MILBOURN and fam1lv Wiii
../occupy the house on East Hamhn street
recently ve.cated by George Reeves

HENUl

telyes

Look Out

tloo,.,, bhndo etc , 1n the t.ulldrng be "
erecting at h111 mill He proposes to put
m the machinery with which to turn out

-FOR-

thl!se goods 10 large quantities
MISSES Abbie Ha.rr1s, May Derby, Kijte
Sam1ers, V1eve Knight Allee Anderson
nabe Vaughan, Anna .Markham1 ~or11111
Brown, Nettie Cadwell, Bessie Hvde and
Myrlie \Vb1~e are encamped for a week
at the camp grounds

PnoF L D EARL the M•rohall balloon
1st who has ml.de two ascenswns rn this

place according to the dOlly popers or
Sa.turdav was married last week in
Canada on the sly to a Marshall girl h
is timte natural that the) should tty away
to be ma.rr1ed

•

HOME COMFORT RANGE.
A Child a Luclly F ... tl

of Parkersburg, W Va., has had a mD!'t
remarkable escape from death The httle one was playing about the month of a
well, &nd getbng too near the edge 106t
its balance and tell in The "ell l'Owi
s.11:ty tvoo feet deep and go uorrow that a
full grown person could not ¥;ell de
6Cend A mx year old ho) finull) de6Cen<led and catching the httle one 11
clothing, held tightly t.o it until they
were both pulled out &g nn Neither
was hurt, and the llttl~ two ) ear-old tiot
wai. pl&) 1ng about &fl nsnal an bonr \f
terward [n the fall the ch1ld ha.d not
touched the e1des and the ~ ater at the
bottom sa.\ed her hfe ~Ph1ladelph1a
Ledger

Artists' Materials!
~latenals,

CORBIN'S.

Ranges sold from wagons only, deh,ered and put up m good conthtion,

FULLY GUARANTEED
Men are paid n regular fixed salary to introduce and

sell, ~tone umform pr1oe to all, Notes collected b,Y our own men at the cus-

WROUGHT IRON RANGE 00.

TrlE latest craze that has attacked the
society belle is a novel way of writing a
letter which 1s wt1Uen upon oaper about
two rnches wide and from three to four
)l&rds ID lcoeth JL 1s rolled up hke a
cube and sent through the postoftice .iVa111hnll E:zpo.1111d~r Hov. ID thunder
can vou 1'Qfl up aoythrng hk.e a. cube?

ll soutbt:!rD paper prints an eptitr&m
from Talleyrand to the effect that ' pru
dence 10 a ,.,oman should be instmct and
not a vutue, 11 under the bead, 'Epigram11
from Te.1.aa 1 Thi1 must be the same
editor who a few years 111uce ran m the
Ten Commandmenll under the head of
' Gome of modern thou~ht -Oberlm (0)
lltcortl

a:nd now feel c'Ompetent 1;o fill all orders m that d1recWe handle the

t10n.

"PLIGIR" PATENT STRnOHIRB, from 6
OANYAS (Smooth or Roman) 27, 30, 32, 36 and 42 mches m width
TU81 OOLORS, WINSOR •

NEWTON'S Common Colors, lOc

8RUSHll-Cumel s Hair, Round and Flnt-Nos l 1;o 8, mch1me, lOc, 9 to
10, 15c, 11 ro 12, 20c
Bnstle Brushes, Round and Flat-Nos l ro 12, mclusne, lOc, 14to
20, 1nclus1ve, 20c and 25c

BADGER BLENDERS, Fhtoors,
and all Volors, Bronze Pam ts, Easels, Palettes, Palette Knn es
and 011 Cups CRAYONS and all Drawmg Materials

'
C1mas nnd Brushes Landscape, Marme and Flower Studies.
Full lme of PLAqUES and PANELS.

stien here

th&t milch of KRnsa" gram and stor:k will
go OUt!ilclc ot lbtj <.:late besides what 1s
used bv th~ p~ople of the state lht!m

'The two-year-old ch1ld of Mra Nutty,

Chicago watt Jn town

!FWE SOLICIT MAU, ORDERS,
winch are g1rnn Spemnl Attention

G. V. COLLINS & SON,
The.;;1 Leading Druggists,

STOCK ·SALE

M.111~ Clan Dllllni:tba1 1 returnt!d lo Cc Jd'' 1tcr 011
Monday after \leunui: .Mr and M.1'" E E Trayer

for lbne

Accident to len&tor J[iller
'on :Menday evemnr a.e Sena.tor Wilham
Miller and bis son Zt:no Miller of Rich
mood Va, aDd Alhe the daugbtllr of
Be1 t Miller were driving through )la.in
street theif horse became frightent:d a.t a.
bicycle which feH 10 front of him anti
shying suddenly threw the aenalor to the
ground H,e struck the stone gutt&r in
front of the Michigan State Bank bru1s
JDg blH hips lege •nd heed quite badly
He was picked up 1n an unconscioue
cond1t1on but rap1dlJ revived, and a hair
hour 111ter was able to walk lo the car
r1age which was calltid to ta.ke him home
As Mr MdlE:r wos driving when he lefl
the bugg.) he ca.rru!d w1tb him the relhs
His eon JUlllped from the buggy to stop
the ho"e but did not catch him The
horse started down tke street OD the run
1'1lh the little girl alone lo the buggy
but u stopped 1n front of Webster s
grocery store and was there secured and
the little ~irl much to the relief of the
suectatora, was taken from her perilous
posltloD Mr lhller, though hti suffete1l
pa1nf11l injuries from his fall, was not
seriously hurt It was almost a miracle
aome one wra not killed
On yesterd&J'. morning Zeno lhller
while driving the same horse, a power
!ul 1talhon wast hrown from the bugg)
and 1somewhat bruised Ev1dentl) tl.Je
horse would be 11 ltQOd one to still

-OF ALL-

v;eek~

Mr~

Joscpblne Shinu1if Grond Ru.pl1li:1 \\hu !Jill:!
been "li11!tl11g here the past rew \\cell•, wo,;ut to
Xft@on, TucBtlay
"
Mines Lonl11e Rn@•ma11 arid Carrie Barl>er 1~0
Enitcne Stone a.ml d11-ter .\da t f Ouo11du.u., !!pcllt
Sund11.y in tov;n

Zeno Xlller and

bu~

niece

All e lhllt!r 11.n H:d

BOOTS AND SHOES
In my store m Eaton Rapids,

Commencing July 18th, 1891,
And Conturning until the entire stock 1s sold
Now 1s the tune to get } onr

~~t w~~ ~t w~~,~~~1~ Pri~~~.
I

r

All are

In\ 1ted

to call and get our pnce:s

F. P. MONFORT,
Shoe Store on East Side of Mam street.
J•mee W Glll.dd ng of White Pine, Tenn , 1ti
former re'l!ldent or Eaton count) was in town
on. 811.turday 'Mr Ghultllng produced a 1.:rop or
ten thmn1and bu@hel" 01' pt:u.chel' on hi@ Tennetil!t'e

farm thlt! ye11.r

WE ARE NOT
SELLING OUT!
At Cost,

01

many other »ay.

